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LOCAL AND PERSONAL
....

AxoTmtn Year Gone By. With the present
iiun.ber of the Fbeemax c'oses tie fifth Tiar of
its existence, our issues of May 13ih and 20th
having both been inadvertantly printed No. lb.
Thoseon our books who owe ue for mom than
two veer' subscription, with perhaps a few ex-

ception, as well as all others in vhoro wo have
will r.ceite nofaith,nut ih most in.pl.cit

from us until all arrears are paid
tp-w-

hich

pafere
will probably rbe Wo" than

. . r:l 1. rt.l With blJJS Bt tllS)

Vito of iQ 5'J per year, and If tuey Jail .

law
wULiha reasonable time, suits at

nd

rtsi.lt in all case, where there .s
H tV. f colIectii-- what is ,hoiestly Our

"To those who paid us Ilk. honest
.nJhonerable men, tender our heartiest

that nMi of themthanks, and fondly nop
will tire in well doing. To all our fr.emls we

anneal for continued support, and ask them to
lend ua a helping hard in increasing our pa-

tentee and in eimbli2 us to obtain an enure
r.ew outfit fcr our paper. It would certainly

b. but little trouble to nearly nil our pa-

trons subscriber each, andto secure Olio new

hen w offer to furnish two copies iu this way

fur S3 per year, or to club with other publica-

tions at low rale. We tkink there is a Tery lib-

eral inducemont held out lor all to wotk. .Alse.
Lear in mind that $1 75, if rAiD withi the
hriT two wttKS. will secure the Freeman for

subscribes, whether old crone year to single
new fter that all but new bubscribeis will

be charged $2. and even that will tot bo Tery

Ion" Let all try tho experiment of paying in
advance, and wo will Guarantee theui a much

better and handsomer paper;

nape ! JtSlkniii at tone" iiear II:ne.
Oh, for a whole lot of local news. It's ns

scarce as honest radical clhce holders.
Small-po- x andacurlet lever hate gone into

paimeiehip in the depopulating business iu Al-

toona.
Kob Roy's Ncw Democratic Platform

line been crowded out of ti;ia week's issue, but
ill be published iu our text.

Ladies, rctnebuler this is Leap jttr, and
we would advise you not to beware of bache-

lors. Use your advantage ditereetly.
On the 12tb inst , in Morris lownL5p,

Huntingdon county, the dwelling houte of
Abraham Keiler was totally destroyed by fire.

Mr. Samuel Small, one Of the proprietors
of the Sjcanore House in Ursina, Somereet
county, was drowned at that place one night
L i'. week. '

An ititex'cated man named Abraham
Erads was run over by a height train and in
uttutly killed at Millwood ttation, near Darry,
on ilenday evening last.

Wo wtie prouji&ed a whole "raft" of ?now
cn Friiinv, Lnt alter all it turned out only a
mere "skirf. " Hope tho sledding business will
be kept afloat, ncveilheless.

llc'n.' Henry D. Foster hut e'r;:ck a hun-

dred barrel oil well in Armstrong county. It
is will to Fcsteii such a strike, and we would
liked lish well to do the fostering.

An infant child of Mr. Wils. Thompson,
of Indiana, was bi'dly burned about the faco
nnd hands, a few days ago, in consequence of
Illii"2 from a chair on to a hot fcrate.

The Herald announces another "skff" of
snow. Ntxt time we hope to be treated to a

i hole "raft" of it. It rould be to much bet-

ter fcr navigation purposes, you know.
Mr. Jurats llyar, of "C Lest township, has

ctir thanks loreoveral mammoth Found apples,
produced cn his own larro. They "were Tfry
delicious and the largest wc havo fccu for many
veais.

If you have a weakness for (rood oysters
vi atfvise you to consul; 51. L. Oatmati. lie
inn.iibes them by the half can at very low
rates, and they are as palatable aa ever slid
tiown your gullet.

Our Kcp.esenlative. Hon. S.tm'1 Henry,
paces the following etandins: committees :

i'ittrv ; Roads, Bridges anei Ferries; BarUs;
hen ai.d Coal ; Bureau of Statistics, Labor
ar.d Co opcratim.

Mrs Thomas, mother of Messrs. Rob-
ert and Itichard Thomas, an old lady resident
df this place, slipped and fell on the ice, a few
days ago, and fractured one of her arc-- s at the
w.iit. She is now doing well.

Mr. Daniel Laughman, of Altoona while
I elping to move a truck at Lilly's Station, on
Friday of last week, slipped and fell upon tho
tro k, fracturing one of his arms near the elbow
and cthtrwise injuring himself.

A four year'ol J child of a colored woman
i anied Lizzie 1'londen, living near Bedford.
vras so horribly burned by its clothes taking fire
from tl.e stove, during the absence of its moth
tr, on Monday last, that it died the 6a me day.

The net? Catholic church just completed
in S iorgstowu, Indiana county, will be dedi-
cated to divine service on iVednesday next.
Lver)body is invited, and if the sleighing
li ou'.d be cecal, no doub? the invitation will be
Teiy generally accepted.

T. J. Chaptuati. 31. A., our worthy county
fuj tiiiiU iidetit, has placed us under obligations
!t a copy of his new and very neat book eti
t::'ed "fc'cl.col and Schoolmasters." Of the
nljcct, mutter and merits of which we shall
uk aver 10 give an inkling in our next.

Messrs. John Warner, Anthony Anna and
AV. A. B. Little, our County Auditors, are now
1 ay a. wo:k making out the annu tl report of
lie i. i.ai cial condition of the county. Tlrey
m fully competent to the task, and an iutelli
fcihie and clear statement nay be looked fer.

lo t lie American ews Co., .New l ork,
o :ire uudtr obligations for a large and very

'i iiiitd CDgraving entitled "The 1'oliticnl Lad- -

er'jahfeh is tho be-- t dcleniatioa of the whole-fi;- a

luutieririg cow be'u:g carried on by radical
that could well be conceived. Only

lu cents per copy. Send for it.
The Herald man simply lies under a

CiHve miiappicbcnbiun of the facts where he
inserts that we predicted that Mr. Barker's
tcinreraiiCe address would fail to fecure a lareg
aidici.ee. Nothing that we said wus so

J, ntr could our langnage be justly con-s'.rue- il

to mean ary such thir.g. Try agnin.
Ij'.b liiomas has again inauguraiel the

ficb nth trsflic, and will for some time to come
Is pepaied to supidy, on Thursday of each
vtek, not only all ia th;6 vicinity who wUh to
indulge in such luxuries but also the citizens
C'f Loretto, Carrolltown, and other places, to
ail cf which regulsr weekly visits will be made.

Wesreglad toleaiuthat ourworthy frieud,
f apt. John II. Murray, had the good fortune
to fi.b the gold watch at the recent Catholic
fair in Hollidaysburg We would be gladder
s i I to hoar of his getting another kind of a
fa r to watch him in his coming in and goings
but. Tho fait in question nettled some i 4 ' j 0.

I Attention is invited to the prospectus of
-e I'litiburg Dispatch, published in another

C'llutnn. The Dip:itch is of courso republican
i;i pf''it:cs,2but it possesses enough merits oth- -

trwiio to counter-balanc- e that failing and com- -

i fi end itself to general patronage. e are au-- I
tiiorized to ofl'er the Daily Dispatch and the

rceiiian together for $7.75, or the eekly
I'i'patch and tho Freeman for 2 7a per ye.ir,
l'" r.e copy of each fur ?5 00 to one old and

: rew or two new subscribers to the Freeman.
The Herald says that a man named Cun-t'- i'

cjiam had a portion of one of his thumbs
'"km oft? by a circular saw at the mill of Oeo.

Burkcy & Bro.; that Henry Walters, em-r0T-

at Berg &. Son's saw mill, had the flesh
cf two of his fmgere stripped oil to tho bone by
teirg caught in some of the machinery; and
"hat Joseph Wilmon has become blind of one
e.v and it is foared will lose the sight of the
'her, lrom the effects of. a cold. All this in

--'mbria township.
Our friend and subscriber, Mr. Jas. J.

Gorman, of Pittsburgh, was severely injured
''"nit the head and shoulders, in this place, on
Saturday evening last, in consequence of hav-"- g

fallen while attempting to jump from a
t;!1Cpy nttochfd to a runaway hone. He it now

t tlie home. of his parents, near Loretto, and
said to be suffering very much from concuss-

ion of the brain. Sr. F. D. Storm, who waa
iu the buggy with him at the time, waa alio
''I'tted from his seat, but fortunately escaped
"ithout it.jncj. The vehicle was tery badly

ctnoraliied.- -

' fLoc:il Correspondence
JonssTO-Wx-

, January 17, 1872.

. Dear Frkimas Local is Tefy scarce. In-

deed thero is comparatively nothing to write
about of anv importance, except the death of
one of cur inost talented teachers,

JOHN PKCKMAM." j . ,

Mr'. Tockman was the Secretary at the Jnsti-tute'u-

whoso neat pennmanshtp elicited eo

much p'raiae. He died suddenly on last Fri-da- v

and wrs buried on Saturday with civic and
rniiiterv hunors. " The pupils of Cinder street
schools', aiitlvilla and many of Johnstown,
Conomougli.'and other boroughs, turned outj
and the Zouaves altended iu full uuiform.
This token of Respect was suggested ar.d car-

ried out by the very efficient Secretary of the
SchoorBoard of Miilviile borough, Patrick
Hogan, Esf , assihted by Peter 3IcDermott,
Kiq., another director, And tho teachers of that
borough. II r. Hogan rpared neither time nor
money to socuro an honorable funeral ceremo-
ny, and he has greatly eridesred himself to the
teacher by hi exertions. .Mr. Peck man was
an Englishman, born In London, taught many
years in Canada, and alio in the Eastern
States. ; He was about sixty years of ago Ho
came here a stranger. Like a meteor that
flushes athwart the heavens, he came, ebone
brilliantly for ft brief period, and then passed
silently away. Peace to his ashes. .

Appiopoa of Mr. Peckman's death, I enclose
you the following tribute of respect to his mem
ory and return ot thanks to thoe who more
specially cared for him in his last illness. The
resolutions were adopted by the teachers of
Miilviile borough, who knevv and appreciated
him beat, and are well befitting the tad oeca
sion which called them forth:

Resolution's of Ik5pect. At a meeting of
tho teachers of the Iron Street Schools, Miil-
viile Duroutf t, the following- prcum tile uud res-
olutions wuri iitmuiuiously adopted:

Whereas, It bus jle;vcd the G rout Teacher of
tho L'niverso to remove our fellow teacher, Mr.
John Fecknian, from the busy p ene9 of life to
the quiet uul peaceful ehadee of Ueathj thure-for- o

.

lteolver3, That it Js with feelings of profound
rrjfret that we are called upon to perform this
last sad tribute of respect to one who.- dnrinjf
the' short poriod of hia co-lab- or with us, en-
deared hinuelf to nil bis pupila ami fellow
teachers, not only hy his courteous deportment
and scholarly ottninments, tut also by his

exertions at his daily labors.'
Kesol ved. That the peculiar circu instances

decease of our brother teaelier call
for the expression of our tendfrest sy miiathies,
ocourrliig as it did n Way from his home, children
and friends, a stranger unions 6tranjrcrs, and
in a Btrange lace, and yet not without kind
neij-hbor- s to close his eyes in death, ninorig'
whom no one could display's more charitable
disposition, or was more willing- to relieve t!ie
necessities of thasufferinir. than Mr. 1): McDon-
ald, of I'mnbriu. borough, who with hia family
made the last hours of the deceased ns pleasant
and Comfortable as human aid could accom-
plish. Also, Patrick Hogan, lq.. of the Miil-
viile School Hoard, merits honorable mentioti
for kind attention to nil of the wants of the de-
ceased during his illness.

Heeolvcd; That as a token of esteem for the
deceased, we solicit the fcehool Directors to
transcribe these resolutions upon their Minutes

that thoy be published-ii- i eacli of the county
paperslitid that a copy be seut to the friendsor tho deceased.

Wespectf ully submitted G. Kmsa,- -

Mary itoAcif;

h.ADLy lyiueiri.
Mr. Abraai Beam, of the 2,1 ward, an e'm-ploy- ee

at the Steel Woiks. had the misfortune
to meet with a very serious accident on Mon-
day ls.it, and his ii:juiiea are to severe that
they may yet prove fatal. The false lining of
one of the steam refiners, composed of iron
and other metals, by some means became de-

tached and io'.I upon Mr Beam, crushing aud
mangling him iu a shocking manner, lie was
taken to his home ard properly cared for, but
of hie condition at present writing I im not
aware.

COMPflSOnT ATTENPANC
Governor Geary recommends compulsory

attendance at common schools, or else induce-
ments sufficient to secure full attendance. Se
far as inducements are concerned, that ia a'l
right, but 1 am too good & fiioud of the coc-mj- g

echool srstem to go in for a compulsory
law. It won't do. It ia neither democratic
ndr republican, nor cvea judicious. I have
been connected for thirty six years with com-
mon schools, and I know the temper ef the
people ou the question. Some people would
like to see other people compelled to send their
children to school, but when the law would
come home to them, then they would wince
most awfully. Better let the righte of the peo-
ple alone. The loss people are governed the
better. And my word for it nothing will break
down the gysteai sooDer than a law compelling
attendance- - I hope the Legislature has wia-do-

enough to perceive this. Inducements
might be held out. such at giving rewards pur-
chased by the State, to buch as attend the
greatest number of daye in a month. Or an
exoneration of ten per cent, of school tax to
lhoe who served most regularly, or aoin6thing
l:ke these previsions, but away with compul-
sion. Such a law could not be enforced.

Hob Rot.

A Portrait of Con. T . A. Scott, the "Rail-
road King,' at he is now generally called," oc-

cupies the whole front page of the January
Number of I'ittsbu.gli "Peoplo'e Monthly,"
now received. This was Photo'd and Engraved
f SFtxiALLT for the Monthly, and is accompan
ied by tho only full and cohirdcte sketch of
icott rvsa vi'f rtbLi.iucD. i here are also
portraits and sketches of tho Mayors Elect of
Pittsburgh and Allegheny, and sixteen beauti-
ful illustrations of Fairmouut Park, Philadel
t.hi We r.ote also tho first of a eeriea ef let-tsr'- s

from London, on the industrial classes of
Britian, which are to Lo followed by others
from France" and Germany. "A noble Queen's
example." "Dan MifJinnis's Luolc," "Afloat
In the Wilderness, ""Heating and Ventilation,"
"Kinuorgarten Schools in Uoston," are some
of the titles to theotigiua! matter. Our read-
ers should not forget that a ti!reb momim'
trial of this bright and attractive home paper
is offered for only i wsntt-kiv- k cests.

A Valuabie Agr:cci.ti7R l Joubxal , Smt
Threk Months FREE. We havo made ar-

rangements with the publiahers of the Ameri-
ca Stock Jovrnai. to send three monthly
numbers cratis aud f .fT paid tw all our sub-
scribers who apply for them, or the FutEutx
and St."Cs: Journal an entire year for $2'2o,
cash. Farmers and Stock Breeders should
avail themselves of this generous offer. The
thieo numbers alone contain near 100 pages of
choice original articles, on Veterinary Science,
Farming. Stock breeding. Dairying, Poultry
Breedihg, Lc, ic, handsomely illustrated with
engravings. Also a great number of valu lblo
Ri ciIiS for the cure of various diseases to which
Horses, Cattle, Sheen. Swir.a, Poultry, ic , are
liable. O. P. rOYEH & Co., Publishers,
Parkesburg, Pa.

It U said the Chinese keep grapei perfect-
ly fresh and sccDti for a long time by the
following plan : IT.ey cut a eircular hole
in a ripe pumpkin, large enough to admit
the hand, and then remove tho contents and
Sll the'hfillow with freh ripe grapes. The
piece which was cut out is replaced, and Ihe
pumpkin is kept in some dry place, drapes
put up ia this manner will keep nearly the
entire year.

Tub School Festival This beauti.'ui lit-

tle Quarterly Magaxine. devote 1 t t:ew and
sparkling matter for School Exhibitions and
public days, it received for January. No
teacher or pupil should be without it. It costs
only fifty cents a year; single copy, fifteen cts.
Write for it to At ram L. Siwili, Publisher,
Chicago, 111. Send your subscriptions now
and you will not rogret it.

JTkw Dtscoviinr. An immense cave abound-
ing in stalaetytes. gtalitg-mitee- and aeverai oth-
er wonderful formatioriH with jaw-brenki-

names, has just been aisoovered in Hod fordcounty, but wo don't believe the discovery will
interfere with the ale of dry srotida, (rrocerien,
and liko commodities, at V.iS. Marker's popular
cheap cash Ftore over the way. Tho cave in
prices to close out winter (roods should, how-ove- r,

iuduco lots of people to buy tuore now
who never bought there before.

Ssn to R. r. Hall & Co., Naihna. N. It.,
proprietors of Hall't Vegetable Scicilian Hair
Henower, for a copy of their TreatUe on the

air. A valuable iluls book, free to all.
i Sgbscrjbe and puj for the Fbeema now.

1,1st of Jaren-Mar- cli Term, 1S72.
OH A NT) Jl'HOBS. .. .!

John Sharp' manufacturer, Johnstown;
Thomas Uuck, farmer Carroll township. --

Jneob C. Luther, further, Carroll towmtiip.
K.P.Baker, farmer, Susquehanna towhship.
Jbhn 13. M'Kenzie. carpenter. Chest Springe:
Oeo. A. Markle, plasterer. Johnstown.. , ,
John Flanag-an- rartner,' Carroll township. .
Jowah l.ins-erfelte- laborir; Gallitziu twp,
Walter E. Baker, laborer. White township.
Den is Brawley iront, Ebensourg. .
lienj.-Vauirh- lumberman. Ebcaisburg'. ..
Martin Campbell, blacksmith, JSIuiistcr twp.

,"Wm. Bttrkey, sawyer, Cambria townShip.
K. A. Vink, minister, Johnstown.
Win. H. Canan. teamster, Cnneinaujrh boro;
Michael O. Skelly. farmer, Carroll township:
Joseph Thomas, carpenter, Johnstown.
John A. Owens, puddler, Cambria boroujrb.-Joh-

M. Williams, farmer, Cambria twp.
Viu. CHtos, hoater, Prospeet boroufh.

John Treftz. justice, Johnstown.- -

Henry Custer, farmer, Itichland township.
. John ThoiiiH. merchant Johutowii.

Tuoums It. TTilllnmrS; farmbr, Ulaeklick twp,
1 Vraverse Jurors f irst Week.

dams Twp. Alexander ITiirphyv' Allejfhony Twp.' W". A. B. Little, Jos. Null.
- Ulaeklick Twp. Oliver Mukin.

Cambria Twp Benjamin James, Jf. James
C. Murray. . ,. .

Coneniaug--h Bor. Vm: C.ushon, Jos: Alwlne,
Joseph Shoemaker, John Eiian: , .

CV)nemaiieh Twp. Jeremiah Wissinc-er- .

Carroll Twp. John Bennett, II. C. Kirkpat-rle- k,

Thomas T. Kirkpatrick, Miehnel J. ag-I-o

Joseph Gutwalti Andrew btrittmatter, Simon
Kirich. ,.. .

Cioarfleld Twp. Peter Litzinfiror:
Crovle Twp. Samuel S. Paul. .

EbenKburif It. C. Christy, Isnac Cravford,
Tbos. I.loyd, Richard TUdo'r, II . Kinkeud, Dan'L
O. Grans.

Gallitzin Twp. John J. Troicll, John Litz-Injre- r,

James H. Gilson.
Johnstown John T. Harnat rederictc Kress,

John Carney, Jacob A. Class, Charles W. Potts,
Robert B. Ostrebys "

Jackson Ttvp. Irvin Burkhart, Jacob ilc-Cartn- y.

Atsram Vomer.
Miilviile Bur. Philip Constable.
Prospect Bor. Hugh Gallaifher,

. Richland Two.--Henr- y Waiter?.
Summerhill Twp. raredus McUouffh? Mleb 1

Braniff. .

Tavlor Two. Samuel P. Mtirrifll.
Washington Twp. Wm: Tiley, Jas. Conrad,

John Lynch... ...
Traverse. Jurors Serond Weik.

Allegheny Twp. Alex M'Muliin. .

Chest Twp. John-Lantzy- . ' ' "

Cst Spi-iur- s Bor. Francis Cramer
Croylo Twp. James Skelly. . ,

Carioll Twp. John Lltzintrcr. .

Clearileld Twp. Michael Barniole': .. .

ConemaiUfh Bor. John Fisher, AlveJ-Aker-

. Cambria Bor. ThoS. Beam, Michael ht. Clilir.
- F.bensbuiif K. J. Mills. M. l. OMieiil.

Franklin Bor. Sainm-- I C. Bole.
Oallitziu Twp. .Inn, M'Closkey, .Tno. Porter.
Johnftowe James W. Barnes, Jas. BeriTord.
Miilviile Bor. Jas. Anderwm, David L. bav,8.
JUchland Twp. William Custer.- -

Stinimitville Bor. John Gillespie:
Busquehanna Twp. Hiraut Frit.. 'ITtylor Twp, Wm; Hunt, Jojin Varner:.
Wilmore Bor. Ephr'ni Crum, Wna: D. Skelly.

1872:
. TJlE PITTSBl'RQ IISIATCiri

Parties wishinjr a first-cJa- sa dally paper sho'ald
by all mestna subscribe for tho Pitt sburjf DailtDispatch, eno of the largest, liveliest, and
cheapest papers in the Cnitud States.' The Dis-
patch lias been established over u quarter of a
century; is independent in jpliticS, advocntinn-nlwey-

thi?e measures which promise thogreu!-ea- t
possible (rood to the largest possible, num-

ber; dnily thirtj'-si- x columns of uiatter;
embraciner the latest news by telegraph, the
most reliable market reports, the latest cable
telegrams, the freshest Legislative) news, tho
latest Concreostdnai reports, the fullest local
reports, with ail the news by muil, including- tho
most interesting1 personal and political items,
full telegraphic market reports f rom all points
of importance, East and West, and miuh other
matter of an entertaining'ind instruetivechar-aete- r.

The Dispatch is furnished by mail at
68. OO a year, or frrfly bo Mad fi-o- our agents
in any town or village withia one hundred and
lifty miles of I'ittstiurr at fifteen cents a week.

To thoo wishing a good and reliable city
weekly we would recommend the Wikklv Dis-
patch, one of the handsoiiittat, cheapest and
most reliable weeWlicsjul;lished. The WtiMu
IHatch gives thirty-si- x columns of matter,
prinred in clear large typa, a.nd is one of the
IiaDdsoinest. ns ft has loiig ben one of the
cheapest, if not the cheapest, weeklies in thecountry. It contains all tlio latest news of the
day political, commercial and (rcnc-m- l and as
an entertaining anal acceptable family newspa-
per is not eXeelied by any journal in the State.
The Weekly I)i"j"itrh ia furnished to single sub-
scribers at tl-5- 0 a year, or in flit be of ten to one
address at tlXHieach, with a free paper to the
party petting up tho clcb. hubscribei-- 3 may
remit by mail cither in money or by post-offie- o

order, which is the safer mode. Postmasters
receiving subscriptions for tho DisjtateU,
Daily or Weekly, are authorized to retain twen-
ty per cent, on published rates for single sub-
scribers, or ten per cent, on our club rates.

Address. O'NEILL A HO.OK.
Publishers of lkiUu and U'ceUlu Dispatch,

(DupItch Iron Building;) . .
67 and tit Fifth Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa:

FACTS WOTtTn KKOW1XG Tteduc-ti-tn- tf

Stock and l'riees. Being determined to
reduce our assortment to the lowest possible
point before taking stock, wo have gonoover
all our goods and makkeo down thh prices to
figures that are bound to sell them. Many arti-
cles have been reduced to cost, and others be-
low coat.

Have a very hftndoome lino of Double and
Single Shawls ; alto. Paisley, Brocheand Thibet
Shawls all of which must be sold, eveii at ft
sacrifice. . ,

A large stock of White and Colored Blankets.
Bradle's mid other makes of Barred Flannels,
Cassi meres. Dress Goods, Silks, Gloves, Hosiery,
Muslina, Calicoes, Furnishing and Millinory
Goods, and other merchandise in great variety

all bought this season aud now sol ling at Pan-
ic Ii ices at

OEIS & FOSTER'S
Popular Dry Good" Sere, Not. 113 tnd 115 Clinton

Street, JomafoifM, 2'a;

niCKET'S FrRNTTUrtE WABEHOOMS.-Jcb- n
Hiekey, 1'ndertaker, on Julian street.

Fourth Ward, Altoona, is prepared to supply
Metalio Burfil Cases of 'all sizes and patterns,
and on reasonable terms.

Mr.IIickey keeps constantly on hand a large
etock'of new and fashionable furniture, and
those who require anything in his line should
give him a Every article sent from hie
rooms will be warranted as represented.

Flair and Straw Matr4set manufactured to
order at less t han city prices.

Cane seat chairs re-can- ed and fitted up ae
good as new.

All orders from a distance promptly attended
to. fjul.ll.-tf- .l

Weddings. The last Altoona Trihune pub-
lishes just two dozen notices of weddings which,
have recently taken place for the most part i.i
that vicinity. How many of the now luippy
eouples will keep on being happy, it is none of
our business to inquire; but u p here we al ways
consider it a promising sign to see tne newly
married betaking themse I vos, like all other sen-
sible people, to Geo. Huntley's extensive hiuae-fiiruishi- ng

depot, and supplying tbemsolves
with all needed household article in his line.
George is the right mart for such emergencies,
and the happiest people a re those who deal with
him most. Try tho experiment.

Jambs'.!. Mcrpii y complains, for thai, where-
as. John Doe and Kichard Hoc did, on the Hth
day of September. 1ST1, or near that time, with
inalice aforethought, to wit; at his Star Cloth-
ing Store, in the borough of Johnstown, with
force and arms, enter the premises aforesaid,
at No. l!9 Clinton street, and commit a burgla-
ry, by taking and carrying away all his mdo-ti- p

clothing, to wit : coats, pante, and vcbts
for which reason the said Murphy had to go to
Philadelphia and Xew York city and lay in n
splendid stock of new mads-u-p cluthiag.
Wherefore he brings these suits.

S. J. Ilrss & Co. This is the firm that pur-
chase and sell morn made-u-p clothing Jhan
tongue can toll. Their number is 241 their
place of business is located on, Maid street, on
a parcel of ground thnt is called a lot in the
plot of Johnstown ; and while we don't want to
disparage the rest, we always thought that they
sell the best made-u- p clothing-- , coats, pants,
and vests, because in wearing it bears the tests
or good sewing, good cloth, good tita aud low
prioea. Go to H 1 go to H 1

Not the Idea. Don't imagine that the ex-

tensive excavation that has just been made
under Cham. Roberts' building is for the pur-
pose bf letting dow his store room, in order
to enable him to sell Wtrer tbau heretofore, for
if you do you will be egregiously sold. Cham,
sells low enough now to please all his many cus-
tomers, and wnat he sells may be relied on as
tho very best goods of the kind that caa be
bought anywhere in the land.

Jonv J. MirnPHY will recite "STiamits CJ'r
Brien," or any other man, at the Mansion
House Corner, on any day in January, and
sell any quantity of dry goods, dress goods,
fancy goods, and such like. Mr. Murphy un-
doubtedly Fella cheap and durable goods, as all
his old customers can testify. Those wanting
dry goods should always call with John J, Mur-
phy tirst and save ten, per cent, in their pur-
chases.

JonN6Towx, Jan. R, 1872. Dear Sir: I write
to inform you that Ij. Cohen keeps a hat store
in Johnstown, at No. 2:7 Main street. If you
see any person in your bailiwick that wants a
nice hat, or rap, or shirt, or anything iii the
line of men's wear, or ladies, furs, tell them to
call with L. Cohen, and you will very much
oblige Makt Citizens.

Its Noi rsa, the poisonous hair preparations
have had their dov and dono their mischief.
Now comes along NAT CUE'S HAIR ItESTOR-TIV- E,

a perfectly clear article, which restores
gray hair and keeps tne bead in a healthy con-
dition. Beo advertisement.

it

COMMISICATIOX. '

. Johsstows, Jan. 13tb,'lST2.
To tht Iditoir of the Cambria Freeman

I: rgrot to be again compelled to aslt thq
privilege or occupying a porimii ui jum
abte space to reply "to your correspondent. M.
P. M. I regret also td have to say anything in
rerard to niv readinsr.of "Shamns O'Brien." I
ain, and was, aware that the performance wa
rery Imperfect.- - 1 uafl artgnr, nowever, to ex-
pect that a criticism of it would befairand im-

partial, nnd if your correspoadent, in his
had i7ot gono beyond the limits of truth

ind deCency4 I Bhouhl bare said nothing in re-

ply.. His criticism, instead of being made In a
frienaiy spirit, was insulting, malignant, and,
to Bomo' extenf, false. Under these circum-
stances I could not remain silent. I replied to
him In order o correct hi. misrepresentation
bn one or tv?b points, and l.also gave my rea-feo- ns

for reading?, the piece with the hroyiie. I
could not at first understand why your corres-
pondent, affer.lauding every body else's read-
ing to the skies. Should so severely condemn
mine; but, thanks., to bis last effusion, I havo
ascertained the animjis.of the wholo attack.
In the flrs"t place, lie insinuated that I mimicked
the Irish mode m speech.' This was probably
done in order, if possible, to, get . me to. retort
something that would be offensive to our Irish
fellow-citizen- s. In this, however, be is disap-
pointed ; still he labors hard in lfis last letter to
make the Irish people believe that they have
been insulted by me, lind Be ia evidently very
anxious to be considered their champion. AM
this he does for a irurtjotr,. . i

The learned gentleman quotes four, liaea of.
the-poe- or, father, misquotes them,' for he
introduces a glaring grammatical blunder in
tho first line, which does not occur iu the ori-
ginal and asks whv I did not add these to my
quotation. The point that he tnnkes is that the
weird "priest" is properly spelled iu these lines.
I grain this. It is so evident, however, from
many words of the poem that its author meant
it to bei read with the brogue, that we are jus-
tified in pronouncing this word Just at nn Irish
peasant for such the original relator of the
story is sr.ppoaeu to nave ueen wuuiu uuvo
pronounced it, regardless of the spelling.

He still persists in stultifying-himsel- f by as-
serting that neither me nor "any other man"
over beard an Irishman pronouncing "priest"
praxte. I venture to assert that he cannot find
another man in Cambria county who will en-
dorse such a statement. Nine men out of every
ten in this community will testify that they
have heard Irishmen pronounce in that way
often. The assertion is so astounding that he
who makes it must be regarded as utterly re-
gardless of truth, or else so careless in his ob-
servation of the peculiarities of 6eoch as to be
totally unreliable as a critic. lam inclined to
take the most charitable, view of the matter, by
presuming that he has dot paid very close at-
tention to hie own speech. A niciu whose ears
are so utterly, unreliable as his. seem, to be,
could hardly be expected to know what a "na
noi ttvatia" is.

He challenges me to produce? an Irishman
who pronounces "priest" orant e. "6treet" stratr,
etc. I accept the challenge, and. with the gen-
tleman's permission, will produce himnelf as a
living proof of the correctness of my posltieu.
I regret to make personal references, tut he
has compelled rne to do bo. Mr. M. P. M. called
upon rtlefjal Cntlemafi of Johnstown, saving
that he would liko to sell him tbo "Liroof Chafe
Justice.Taney." Here is tbo word "chief" pro
nounced chafe. Js it not a word or the sumo
classes "priest"? I could show other instances
of his pronunciation of like character, but it is
not necessary.
'It can be reoited, arid recited well, without

the brogue," says M. P. M. . May I ask how he
would recite the following lines without the
brogue?
"An' his dancin' was slch that the mon used to

stare, . ,'' i

An' th women turn crazy; he done it so quare ;
An' be gorra the whole world geT it into him

there.
. .

An! they read a big writin', a yard long at laste.
An' Jim didn't Understand it nor mind it a

taste.
An tho Judge took a big pinch iv enuff and he

- says;
'Are you guilty or not, Jirn O'Brien, If yotl

plaseV "
-- M. P. M. says that Samuel Lover was not the

author of "Shtttniis O'Brien." He also says 1

ought tti know "of my owd knowledge" the
author of a poem which I attempt to recite,
and not depend bh second hand information:
Doos he know "cf his own knowledge" that Le
Funu was the autiior? lf.I mistake not, hegot
his information from a little ten bent pamphlet
published by the A ineHean News Co. Whether
this is second bund information or not I leave
for the astute critic to inform the public; re-
marking, however, that there seems to be some
doubt about the authorship, which has gener-orall- y

been ascribed to Lover. If he can show
that Lc Ftuiu was the author, he will enlighte.n
many persons who are much better informed
on matters pertaining to authorship than I lay
claim to being. In such ft matter, however, the
public have a right to expect better evideuce
than tho mere dictum rif Id. P. M., or the Amer-
ican News Co. either. Can he produce it? Even
if Ee Fanu was the author and he may havo
been, for I am not entirely satisfied that ho was
not it does not attect the argument wmen i
founded on the authorship, for was not lie a
man thoroughly versed ia Irish idioms and pe-
culiarities, and does not the author iii many
places recognize the brogue irt tho rhymer ,

Towards the close of his letter he waxes elo
quent. Great occasions are often productive
of natural eloonence. njd it is so in this case.
His tongue and his pen aro pledged to the de-
fense of his jeopardised fellowcountrymea. A
render who didn't know the cause that drew out
this magnanimous sentiment, would inter from
bis words that I had proposed to turn Ireland
upside down, annihilate her people, and split
the "blamev stone" into everlasting "snalther--
eens." Or, that Ilibernia. like Andromeda of
the ancients, was chained to a rock, there to be
tortured to insensibility by having "Sham us
O'Brien," irfi x bieiur, "spouted" at her by a
hideous monster, who would afterwards havo
devoured her had not this modern Perseus, with
"a tongue and pen more formidable tnnn a
score of Medusas' heads, arrived just in tho nick
of time to petrify her enemies and save her
from utter annihilation. Surely M. P. M., for
hit magnanimous bravery, his generous use of
his "tongue and pen" in the service of his en-
dangered country and his insulted eountrs men,
deserves to be crowned with potato leaves and
placed among the constellations.

Very Truly Yours, J. Frank CoDoN,

IFrom Cambria Iferaldi Jan. 11.1

Mrt. Editor At the request of yourself and
some of my old. friends, 1 wiil write a few things"
Hnoft my recollection oi me hiicicul iowm ei
lieula.

In the year 1S0.1, there were nine families re-
siding there Thos. W. Jqnes, liev: Morgan J:
Kbees, John J. Evans; Wrn. Jenkins. Thos. Phil
lips, John Thomas, John 1'arruts, Mrs. waters,
and Thomas Owens.

Thos. W. Jones was a Surveyor and Justice
of the Peace; 31. J. Knees was a Baptist Minis
ter, and subsequently Jrrotuoiiorary or Somer-
set county, lie died in Somerset in 1.S04. Jno;
J. Evans and m. Jenkins kept taverns, one in
the ai'd the other in the wtst end Of town.
Thos. Phillips lived private; John Thomas car-
ried on the shoemaking business; John Parrata
was a turiie-r- ; William Thomas worked at tho
blacksmith business; his family resided in the
country, I believe on the place afterwards be-
longing to Robert Thomas. There was a fraw
mill on Blacklick creek, below the town, at-
tended at that time by Thomas Owens. There
was a pooil where a brfeli yard had been; it is
now a very pretty green plat, about four rods
square,- - lying on the east side of the Beula
bridge. The pond at that time was about six
feet deep and very full of fish, which probably
camo there in some freshet causing tho Black-lic- k

tolovertlow: There were it great many
brick made there, and some of them Were bdilt
into chimneys, which were afterwards taken
down and removed to Ebonsburg- - They were
made by a mulatto named Kobert Stewart, who
was known ruore familiarly by tbo name Of
"i'ompey." . .. .

A Baptist "church" stood at the north-ea- st

end of town, which waa alternately used as a
school house when the writer llrst went to
school, taught by one John Evans, and subse-
quently by John Jones. The last school taught
there was in 1S13 by David Lloyd.

A largo house stood near the center of the
town intended, I believe, for the Court House.
Art adjourned court was held therein 1804; I
believe Judge Addton presided. It was at-

tended by Oihd Strnder, Esq., wno succeeded
Mr. liheesns Prothonotary of Somersstcouhty:
Several of the Somerset attorneys attended;
among whom were Mr. Carson; also, Mr. Kid-
dle, of Bedford. Mr. Todd attended as consta-
ble. More anon: .

fom Cambria Herald, Jan. IS.

Mr. Editor A paper was edited in Boula
called tho "Western Sky." It was edited by
Kev. Morgan J. Khees nod a Mr. GriflUh. I be-
lieve the press never came to Heula, but that
the paper was printed in Philadelphia by a Mr.
L'stick.

The last bouse built there was by Mr. John
Thomas, iu listvi. . .

'

At that time there was a strong contest for
the County Scat of Cambria county between
Loretto, Munster, Ebensburg, and Ben la ,

In tho Legislature of 1303 or '4 Kev. Nathaniel
Sample was a member from Lancaster, ilev.
Itees Lloyd, the proprietor of Ebens'jurg.agreed
to give him a certain portion of tho lots, (I be-

lieve one-third- ,) provided be tvouid use his in-

fluence to have the County Seat located at Eb-
ensburg, which was done. When Mr. Sample
got possession of said lots, he ran an alloy thro'
the middle of eacn square, thus making each of
his lots into two, (au honest piece of work for
a minister,) which accounts for so many half
lots in Kbensbnrg after Sample's plan.

After the COXuty Seat was established in Eb-
ensburg, und particularly nfter the death of
Mr. Kboes, Beula began, to" be depopulated.
Ono ortwo of .the houses were removed from
Beula to Ebensburg. Thero were six families
thero in lt0. arid V. Esquiro James died, and
from that time until lrfi:i.there were only three
houses occupied Mr. Thomas, Mr. Jones, and
an old lady named Elizabeth Ellis. Mr. Thomas
lived thero uutll lrt-- 4. The State road passing
through Beula was in a manner vacated, the
Turnpike leaving it to the north. Mr. Thomas,
having become tho solo proprietor, sold out to
Mr. Griffith Lloyd, whose grandson is the pres-
ent proprietor; More anon. 13.
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OF ALL GRADES.

TO COISJSUiVlPTIVES.
The advertiser, having been iermane:itly

cdreil of that dread disease, Cf)iisuip.)tion, by a
simple remedy, ts anxierus.to make known to his
fellow sufferers thq means of cure. 'JL'o aU who
desire it, he will send a copy of the prescription
used, (free of charge,), with the directions for
preparing and using the same, which they wi'L
findasi'HKCTRE for C"Nmm )((i!..4f hm a.llron-ehitU,A- r.

Parties wishing the prescription will
please address -

v. Kev. EDWARD A. 'WILSON',
2(54 South Third St., Williamsburgh, N. Y

OEITCinT.
MTEilS. Died, in Clearfield township, on

Tbursdav evening, Jan. llth, of influmation of
the lungi, Mrs. Bebe(x;a My Bits, wife of Joseph
Myers, aged ;o years and 3 months.

Mrs. Myers was born in Huntiuprdon county,
and removed from there to this county in the
rear l.sir, where she .was married to her late
husband two rears after. She was an exempla-
ry member of tho Catholic Ghuren. and having
lived a Christian life, wo can well believe she
died a happy death. May she rest In peace.

LETTERS OF ADMINISTRATION
of Vmi.iP Raoer, late of

Jackson township, dee'd, having been granted
to" the Ondersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate will piease make payment, and those
having claims against the estate will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

UOHM A. II AGE It, Admr.
Or his Counsel. EM AKtii BiitRT.

I .Eboneburg, Jan. 20, 1ST2.-C- t.

UDrrdu;S NOTICE. The Jrider-signed,

having been appointed Auditor to
report aistribution tf the money in the hands
of i!icu'LM'(jiiHBand Chari.es M'.Manamt,
Administrators of the estate of iroru;E Bitre'E,
dee'd, gives notice that he will nttend at tho
ofEce f Tierney i Kull, in Ebensburg. for thatpurpose, on Monday, the 12tii or February
next, at 2 o'clock, P. if., when and where all
pereous interested may attend.

J. G. LAKE, Auditor:
Loretto, Jan. SO. lS72.--3t;

TpOR SAEE AT A BARGAIN. The
--L . undersigned offer at private sale their fine
FATtM in Allegheny township, between Chest
Springs and Loretto. (.'J miles from each place.)
containing 107 Acres, more or less, about T.ih
Acres cleared and the remainder under hoary
timber. Good improvements Dwelling House,
Barn, She-- House.. Blacksmith Hihj;, and all
other needed emtbuildings. There is an excel-
lent Orchard of choice fruit on the premises
and abundance of pure water in all the fields.

The property will be sold for 55,250 ;5.0OO ia
hand and balance in two years; with interest.
Call on the premise,, or write tn

Jan. 20, IS7t.-t- f. Loretto. Va.

A UDITOR S NOTICE Iq ihe Or--
J fi'ians' Court of Cambria County. In the
matter of the account of W. C. Lewis, Admin-
istrator ef Mary Hite. deceased. -

Aft I now. Dec. 4th. 1H71, on motion of C. L.
PEB-sHLfO- . Esq., Court appoint J.nO. 1. Lintox,
Esq.. Auditor to make distribution of the mon-
ey in the hands of the accountant

Twill atteha to the duties of the above ap-

pointment, at my office in the Ilormigh of
Johnstown, on Thlrsday, Feb. 1st. ir.3, at 2

o'clock. P.M., when and where all persons in-

terested can attend, if ttiey see proper, or be
forever debarred ft-o- enning in the f unrt.

Jin. 13.-:?- t. JOHN" I. LINTON, Auditor.

TXECUTORS' NOTICE.
l i Estate of Nicholas Ssyobii. lfc';L

letters Testamentary on the estate of N ich-
olas Snyder, late of Carroll township; Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to the
undersigned, ail persons indebted tQ the said
estate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims er demands will
present them properly authenticated for set-

tlement. .. . '
,

Carrolltown. Jan. 13, 18T2.-6- t.

rALUAliLE REAL ESTATE FOR
SALE! Tho subscriber hereby offers at

prlvato sale all that valuable Beal Estate now
in his occupancy, situatod in Munster town-
ship, Cambria county, l'a., containing about
3 Acre. The said property is under good
fence and in au excellent state of cultivation.
It Is unnecessary to describe the improvements,
etc., as any person desirous of purchasing can
derive uny information necessary as to terms,
etc. by making applionjo

Munster Twp., Jan. 13; !S72.-a- t.

UDITOR'S NOTICE The nnJer- -

sighedi hnring been oppointed Auditor to
distribute the fund in the hands of the Sheriff
nriing from the sale ef the real estate of John
ICcelan. herebv gives' notice that ho will attend
to the duties of said appointment, at his ollice
in the ltorouglt of Juhnstown, on Wednesda-u-

the I4ti tf.ii rf February, A. I). 1872, at 2 o'clock,
P. M., nt which time all persons are required to
present their claims, or bo debarred from

in fcr a chare of the f und. rERgIliNO;
Johnstown", Jan. 13, lS72.-a- t.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
of Jopfph BICttter, dee'd.

Tfie tindersigneil. appointed by tho Orphans'
Court ot Cambria county to report distribution
of tho money in the hands tf .Wm. Hk'Htek,
Adm'r of Joseph Itichter, de6eascd, upon Iris ac-

count filed, hereby notifies all parties interest-
ed that he will attend to tbo duties of his ap-

pointment, nt liia oTiicetn tho Borough of Eb-
ensburg, on TiMwdrtj, the. 13' Oau of Fchruarn
next, at 2 o'clock; p. m.. when and where they
mav attenil if they see proper. ...

- Jan. 13, '72.-8- t. WM. K1TTELL, Auditor.

JT. GALLITZIX LAKE,

ATTORN EY-AT-L- AV

LOnETTO, PA.
ry-Spec- ial attention given to Collectie'ns.

K .T. LLOYD, fsticcessor to It. S.
Bcsx. Dealer in Drugs, Jledicines. Ter-fiiirieri-

Cigars, Tobacco. Notions. I aints.&e.
Store on Main street, opposite tne Mansion

EbeDsbnrtr, Ta. tAprii 17, lwf-- l
Housej

Fri-- ct ilVi13 3

1W

SI1E1UKFS SALES! Bj irulue of
cf Vrnd. Krpon. issued out of

tho Cfinrt of Common Pleas of Cambria county,
and to ne directed, there will be oxposeil to
1'ublie Sale, at the Court lio-is- ia Ebensburg,
on Tuesday, the Otli day of ebpjiiry next,
at 1 o'clock, p. M., the following Ileal Latate, to
wit :

Atr. tho right, title and interest of Evan
Evans, of. in and to a certain lot of ground sit-

uate in Ebensburg boroutrh, Cambria county,
fronting on Julian street and extending buck
to the 1'ublie Square, and itdjolning lot of Bar-
nabas McDerinjtt ou the north und an alley on
thesoiith. having thereon erected a two story
framo dwelling house and a frame stable,- - now
in the occiipancv of Evan Evans: and a one
etorv frame dwelling house. How in the occu-
pancy of S. II. Ilanford. .411, all the right, ti-t- lo

and interest of Thomas u. Davis, of. in and
to a certain lot of ground situate in Ebensburg
borough. Cambria county.-- fronting on Homer
s'reet and extending back to Crawford street,
adjoining iot of Evan J. Evans on the east and
Caroline str-if- on the west, having thereon
erected a two storv frame dwelling house and
a frame stable now in the occupancy of Tnos
D. Davis. Taken in execution and to be cold
at the suit of E. B. lsett.

Al.SO. all the right, till: and interest cf I cis
It. Edwards, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land situate in Blacklick towitsnp, Cambria
countv. beeianing at n pist on the nortn-ea- st

corner of Levy's land, north t decrees, west
16 perches. 4 perches from bank of ct-o- theuee
by line of marked trees aions the fence of Lf-v'v- 's

improvement to the western lino of said
Levy's land, thence south 63 ' ilfKrucs, east p.,
rwrches, to the place of beginning containing
15 Acres, more or less, unimproved. Taken jn
execution and to be sold at the suit of L. Be'-er- t

&. SoO. . .

Ai.ro, all trie right, title and iritere-s- t of John
Fenlon, of. in nnd to a piece or parcel. u it ml
situate in the Borough of Conemaugh, Cambria
countv, bounded and described as i allows: In
front br Kailrond street, on tho west by an al-

ley, onthe south by Horner street, and on the
eu'--t by land or tho Cambria Iron Company ana
others, containing 3 Acres, more or less, hciving
thereon erected a larere t wo story, brick house,
known as the "American lloue." now in the
occupancy of Win. Jones and Geo. 1'erkinsou ;

excepting oat of the same a lot of ground here-
tofore so hi I'Tsirid John Fenlon to Jumes Ford,
which Iot is bounded and described as follows.
to wit : In front reet on Kaiiroaa srreei unu
extending back 125 feet to an alley, on the west
by an allev nnd on the east by a 40 foot street,
having thereon erected a two story plank house,
now iii the occupancy of the faid James i ord ;

also excepting out of the before de-

scribed premises, n lot or ground heretofore
sold by said John Fenlon to Jas. Bolts, boiindel
and described as fellows, tov. it: On (ho east
35 feet on a fortv foot stre-e-t and extending
back a feet toatrnlley.it beiir Lot No. 2fi on
Fenlon "s plan of said gronnd ;. also excepting
out of the before mentioned described premises
a lot of ground heretofore sold ty said John
Fenlon to A: Kopelin. Esq.. bounded and de-

scribed es follows, to wit : Fronting feet on
a forty foot street find extending back to feet
to an alley, being Lot No. ou Fenlon's plan
of said ground. Taken in execution and to l e
sold at the suit of John Charter, for use ef
Philip aud Thomas Collins:

W. B. BON ACKER, ETIierirr.
Sheriff's Office, Ebensbufg, Jan. 15, 1872,-S- t.

ORPHANS' COIJRT SALE. y
of the Orphans' Court of

Cambria countv, to tne directed, there will be
exposed to l'uhiie Sale, at the Court Jlout in
1 he linrwih of h'ticnrhurg. on TncstJay, 01 8i

inv r I cbruarv noxt, at 2 o'clock, yr m.;
the" following Beal Estate, or which Jas. Don b,
late of Mleirlienv township, died seized, to wit:
A CEKTA1N 1'1'ECK tK l'.HCKL ti" LAND
situate in Allegheny (ownsli'p. V.iubrla couii-t- r.

adjoining larilr of Francis Mc.ran, V llliuin
Touilinson. Patrick M'Culloug'n, John Bradley,
Anthony M'Cov, Mathlas Stre jgh'inire and Kfu-e- rt

containing 157 Avre and 123 I
?i HisitMor, nbout K) Ackks of which fire

cleared, having 'hereon erected u'nVosHHIY
PAHT FKAMEAND FAKTLOG IIOt SEauda
LO.'i B.4HN. and a Two Stoiiy Pi.ank Hot s'..

t l f--l 'I-- ' S.I Z.C The costs incident
to partition and sale to be paid on cor.lirr.iation
of sale: two-thir- of the balance of the pur-
chase money to be paid in one year thereafter,
with interest, and the remaininsr one-thir- d t- -

remain a lien on the premises until tne death
of Ann Dovie. the interest whereof she. be
raid annually to her lifetime, and at he r death
the said remaining one-thir- d to be paid o the
heirs and legal representative? of James Doyle,
dec d,-- the purchaser to enter into a recogni-
zance in the Orphans' Court, with suflicient
xuretv, to be approve d by said Court, for tho
payment of the1$ Tpu3tee.

Ebensbur?, Jan. 13, ls"3.-3- t:

okDISSOLUTION given that the partner-
ship heretofore existing between ttie im..er-siirned- iii

the business or 1'ump Mnnnmacturing
and Well Boring, has this day been dissolved by
mutual consent. . The books uiki accounts na ve
been left in the bands of Ctiarlcs F c:ghner for
collection, to whom all claims against the linn
should be rleEeuted.rnATa p:, rafinNEE)

D. It. P. si WANE V.

C'arroll Twp., Jan. f, 1S72:

tThe business hereafter will be conducted
by tho subscriber at the old stand, and a vn-iniiiin- cr

of public patronage is re?peclfully
solicite.1. All work in my line will be Prompt-
ly and carefullyexecutcd, and the uteaost sat-

isfaction guaranteed.
Jan. .3.-3- i. CIIABLE FEIGHNEit.

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
X.V. Fstate of Jai ob Hack, deceased.

Letters of Administration on the estate of
Jacob Mack, late ot tiic township or ( ainbna.
deceased, bavin;!: been granted ti the '"'-sign- ed

brthe Ucpistcr of ',.... ra c..inty, all
Persons indebted to i.l cst-- te a. evcqu.j-le-

, to
and ingmake immediate payment,

cJoirn. are tlesirerl to present them properly
authenticated for settfr-ir.ent- .

JOSEPH b. MAKD1S, ld?atnt:rd.)r.
Blacklick Twp., Jan. 6, 172

T D SiTnTsTR ATO IlS NOTICE. .

f- - Estate of T. .1. Barti:rick, dee'd.
Letters of Administration on the estate of F.

J. Itai borick, lat,e of the State of Iowa, having
been issued to the undersigned, nil parties in

..- - nit Bitiil r n re rtr herehr no- -
titled to make immediate payment, and those (

,
. . present them duly autbeuti-en- t. t

li ,: u x i j." - -

eated tor fiEO. A. BEHHI, Adm r- - I

Ebensbuiff, Jan

AND ElEGAXT STYLES

FOE THE-HILLI0K!- -

FlU IP Pli H Pm

mmm mmm mmi
VM. P. PATTON,

Ifintirsioturer innl Dealer Iri
all. kinds or

CABINET FURNITURE
No. ISO and I"2 IInto:i Sire ctj

jouxtmwx, pa.

Euresns; Ca ne Chairs- -
'f.-'Beilsn-a.ls- . s :it 1 r.

Washstands, Kit, lien Furniture,
5ideloards. Bid Lounges,
Cliambcr cts, Mat f revi-s- ,

1'arlor Sets, Tete-a-- Tt tes. .
Wardr.'itv-s- , Extension Tubies,
Book ases. liining Tables,
Lounges. Cindoards.

Ac, &c, ic, ic, ic ic, ii-.-, .Vc, ic.; Sc., &c.
ivniv iiesckiitio or

SCHOOL AND HALLFURNITURE
made to order in exf-v!'e:!- t style nnd i.t low
prices. Cabinet and Chairma'iers' ;iali ri.-.I- s of
all kind for sate. Furniuire delivered at i:i'.r
point in John-tow- n or at Bail:-o:-.- free,
or extra charge. V M. t'- - PATTON.

Johaitovvi', Oct .'.13, l70.-t- f ;
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PAMBRrA COUKTY SGUDS.
Coniinissioncrs of Cambria Cou

prejinrod to sell to t hof-- desiring tht
B NDS of said crunty, in suiiis of Ki.

jO0. These Bonds are issued by auth.
the Court tf Ouarter Se's.ijifisof Cambria
tv, for the purpose rr.ising money to .
the New County Jaii, and. pay inters a.i
rate of six per cent, per annum said imert
being jmvabie seuii-annita- v and are

at the plcasnr' of the Coinn;is!.iier after
the 13lli lv of lecei;ter. 1 1, end pay-

able the 13sti cloy f Jet Jiiber. 18 81.
Coupons a re at (ached to-acl- i Bond ftr the seuai-annu- al

f interest.
Patties jde'str'ng to invest in this Loan whl

plcnH? call on the Cenimisioner9 tt their 03ice
in Euensbm g. .

WiineiS oar hands this 10th day cf April, A.
D. lt71.

JAMES V.. XKi sON. )

FUANC1S O'FKI EL. VCom re."
W. D. MH'Ll LLAND. i ..

Attest J. A. Kennedy, Clerk. Lian.S9.-tr- i

T. r. CASrv, late of Kobert Woods i Co.
JAKS CASEY T.C. FOGAKTY.

riASE Y. F O G A U T Y & CO.,
j . WITOI.FSAtE DEALERS rf

tillW1UU & IIS RYE IK.
ASD ALL K1VP3 OF

i)03tISTTC iTQITOIie'.
A SD llll'OniEHS OF

Foreign Wines,-- Gins, Brandies, &C- -

JVo. 315 I.ibcrly Str'-t- .
Dee. in lfTI.-$- PITTSRCRaTT.

USIC! MUSIC 1

L or St Jeicril
wiil b prepared toffiye it-&T- J

lyAsoiis on t :;e
M tl.ODE. .V or CA HI- - C"5&V)NET OIWJAX at any Vfii--J....... ,V - - T

"Knr terms apply i

to the Supcriorciss, is--
tor te Kev. K. c (mmrer M. HoBi fcNSK,

CHiarjres niuderate.
UbLi.-urff-. Apl 1. ldW

C1AUT10N. All persons urc hereby
riitut purchasing or otherwise

so,lT,rrb!W Clearfleld
of Oats, 1 .mo b;H,a"4H7. '
Fof.ler in ine ' ii---- " .. . p. 1 SetSleigh lla'"?!.-'-'-- - ....es. I Ch-i- f,

trtft-"-- " ' MAKV DCEB1N.
Ciearileld Twp., Jan. 13, 1'.-'.-- "..

"""("""new biw


